
CORRESPONDENCE. us an hour to accomplish this. It -was the
tu,st exciting, awe-inspiring hour of conscious
peril I ever ;spent. If I should live to be as old.
Methuselah'l shoUld never forget it.The path
was only six or eight itches. wide, and, that riot
level, but slanting. off towards the precipice. A
single mis-atep, or therolling of the loose pel)
bles on which we stood, and,there must have
folloWed an awful plunge, the mere thought of
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INTERLACIIEN, Monday Evening, Julg,Z4l.
1870.—As there are no other Americans here,
that we know of,- to join us, we •concluded to
go off by ourselves and commemorate the
Fourth by a trip to the top of the Wengern Alp,
which is one of the most interesting excur-
sions in Switzerland. After breakfast we en-
gaged a carriage for the day to take us over to

the valley of Lauterbrunnen, the point from
which the ascent is made, and bring us back
in the evening. On arriving there we started
on foot to go up the mountain. The day was
very fine. I had a vivid recollection of my
former ascent of the Wengern Alp thirteen
years ago. Then it began to raii when we
were about half-way up, and we reached the
top wet through. We had no rain.to=day, but
come very near having something much more
serious. A three hours' climb, and not very
bard, brought us to. the 'summit. This is the

finest Poin(fronii- which to get .a view of .the
Jungfrau, the Silver Horn, the tiger, the
Iffonck, and all the othermembers of the great
Jungfrau family: You are lrifrodliced; as it
'were; into theeery bosom of the family. The
whole group is before yoti,with au awful valley
indeed intervening; which- -keeps -visitors at a
respectful distance, after all; and presents au
effective barrier to any attempt- at undue
familiarity; or disposition to pry into the fauilly
secrets. And here you can stand or sit by the
bOur and look in wonder on what rises before
you., There arestupendous rocky peaks, with
deep.valleys between them. .There are enor-
mous glaciers far up among the clouds, and
vast ice-fields, and exhaustless treasures of
everlasting snow; snow in ridges, in mountain
masses, inperpendicular precipices, and awful,

. overhanging, ridges„ The .hoin.e of _the ava-
lanches is there. All these stand unveiled be-
fore you. And I envy not the feelings of any
who can gaze on that scene of matchless
grandeur and sublimity, and not find his soul
filled with wondering awe and adoring praise.

We looked out eagerly to see and hear the
avalanches as they made their tremendous
plunge. But they did not come. We invested
a franc ingunpowder ' to have the cannon fired,
which iskept there for this purpose. It is used
torgiCe'notiee across the Way when the audience
is ready and waiting for the performance to
begin. But the notice is not always heeded,

, as was the case to-day. The report of the
cannon's discharge went echoing grandly
among the surrounding mountains. This was
the only effect produced by it. Sometimes the
jar of thereport upon the atmosphere is enough
to start the avalanches and send them down.
But it had no such effect to-day. However,
just beforewe left to go down, we did hear two
avalanches and see one. The sight is like a
cloud of white dust rushing down the steep,
snow sides of the mountain. When the ver e

which sends a cold chill, over me now as I.:,thlbli
of it. At times the path would wholly disap-
pear, and there was nothing -left but here and
there a projecting piece of rock two or three
-inches wide, on-which to plant our feet while
we clung to some rough points in the wall of.
roc aboveus. It wm.perfectly appalling. I
should as soon have thought of attempting to
fly as to have ventured there, if I had known
what was before me. I could only cast myself
on the support of an Unseen butAlthighty Arm,
and hope to find the promise fulfilled which
says, "He shall give His angels charge over
thee; and in their hands they shall bear thee
up, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone." I
kept my eye looking steadily at my feet,feeling
that one look into the awful depth,immediately
beneath would have unmannedme., I felt the
frill force of Solomon'g words, When he says:

Ponder the path of thy feet, and iet thine
eyes'loOk•etraightforward."And:. so, 'without
exchanging a word,• in profound silence, at

times even holding our breath, we worked our
way-sloWly down; and at length a Gradious
Province enabled, us. to reach the ha-
tpin .46f. the cliff •in -perfect safety
If ever:- there were two grateful Men
on.earth,,they, were found at the, foot of that,
precipitenamountain side, this afternoon. And
yetthe guides of this country go • over that
perilous path continually, just as the wildgoats
of the mountains do; arid think -nothing of it:
But to those like ourselves, inexperienced in
such efforts, it is thrillingly fearful. I shall
draw from the excursion, however, a ,striking
illustration of the danger that follows from for-
salciug7the beaten path. And I intend to prac-
tiC6 onthis IesSOU through all the rest or our
journey before attempting to preach it to

others. A memorable -Fourth of Jtily this has
been tows, both for the pleasure add peril con-
nected with it.

L A USA NN E, IlnTra. GIBBON, Tuesday
Evenin r):.-,-We - left •Interlaken this
morning by the steamer on Lake Thun (pro-
nounced Toon), on our way to this place.
The lake is only ten miles long, bilk very beau-
tiful. At the other end of the lake we took
the cars for Berne: Instead of going directly
through, we stopped over for the next train.
This gave us two or three hours in Berne.
This was quite long enough for getting a view
of that quaint- old town, with its curious clock,
oil which the bears marchin procession every
time the hours are struck; its cathedral, and
especially the grand panoramic view of the
Bernete -Alps to--be had from the terrace, in
front of the town, Taking the next train we
reached this town, finely situated on the banks
of Lake Geneva, by the close of the afternoon.
The windoWs of our morn look directly out
upon the lake, commanding an extensive view
of its flue scenery. This hotel stands-on the.
ground-formerly, occupied by. _the houSein
which Gibbon wrote his history of " The De-
cline and Fall of the Roman Empire. • A man
intent on the accomplishment of a great work
like-TlVit—CailirradrY have amoreinviting and
inspiring retreat than that aflorded by the
shores of this beautiful lake. Here we pur-
pose to remain and rest ourselves till towards
the end of the week, and then go down the
lake to Geneva and wait for the arrival of .11Ir.
B. We have kept on the move so constantly
of late as not even to have had time to get any
washing done ; and last Sunday morning, on
dressing to go to church, I found I had not a
clean shirt bosom left. I actually bad to over-
haul the bundle that was ready for the wash,
and select from it the least soiled of the
bosoms there, for Sunday -use. And then I felt
the practical benefit of a tolerably long beard.
It acted the part of charity, in hiding a multi-
tude, not of sins, but of soils.

We met Rev. Mr. Nevins here at our hotel.
He has charge of the American Chapel at
Rome. During the hot weather the chapel is
closed, and he is off on his vacation.

CnEXMIES (prononnced Shabe), lVednesday
Evening, July 6.—Just as I was sitting down
this morning to do some writing, at the Hotel
Gibbon, Lausarne, Mr. C— came in upon
us, and insisted on our coming out to this place,
where he is spending some weeks with his
wife and child. It is a sort of family hotel, or
large boarding-house, entirely in the country,
and about ten miles from Lausanne, on the
borders of the lake. And so, as we thought it
would be quite as agreeable to rest for two or
three days in the God-made country as in the
man-made town, we concluded to come. And
this accounts for our sudden and unexpected
" change of base." But did mortal man ever
conceive a more awkward and bungling way
of putting letters together to. spell a word that
was intended to be called Shabe, than is seen
in the case of the unfortunate word that is made
to stand as the representative of this place?
Wouldn't it inule the best spelling class in a
first-rate academy, iu any other Christian land,
to have the word "Shabe" given out for the
scholars to exercise their talents upon; and
when they had tried till they were tired, and
had given it up, to hear their teacher say, "I
am ashamed of you, boys, or girls. Don't any
of you know that the 2 iroper way to spell
Sh abe !"

Buthoughit has the misfortune to he so
badly and barbarously spelled, still it is a bonny
nice place. The house is charmingly situated
on an elevated and richly-cultivated part of the
Lake of Geneva, whose placid waters are
spread out beautifully before it. The Alps on
one side and the Jura range on the other
stretch out their giant forms In magnificent
array; while beautiful walks and delightful
views of mountain and lake are met with at
every turn.

For the last two or three days\ the weather
has become very bet. The'thermometer stood
to-day at ninety degrees in the shade. All
this part of the country is sufleriug very much
from drought. The•pastures are failing. The
wells are drying up, and many of the farmers
are killing their cattle for want of food and
water,. I. trust -a gracious Providence may
send carp soon,'or thesuffering will befearful.

Evening, July ith.—CnExturzs, Thursday
We-have spent this day in rambles through the
woods and over the hills that surround this
part of the lake; trying to keep 'cool in the
shade, and admiring the beautiful scenery that

of the snow-field is reached, and it plunges in- I
to thevalley below, it Woks just like a silvery
torrent leaping from the edge of the precipice.
You think it must be one till you see it sud-
denly stop. The noise of the falling avalanche,
like the sound of distant thunder, is made by
the masses of falling ice as they go tearing and
grinding down the sides of the mountain into
the awful abysses which receive them. Instead
of taking a lunch merely, we ordered a regular
dinner at the Jungfrau Hotel in honor of the
day. Shortly after dinner we climbed to the
summit of a grassy bill, behind the hotel, and
about 300 feet above it. It was the highest ac-
cessible point near us. My pocket barometer
indicated an elevation of 1,200 feet. llere
we concluded to hold our celebra-
tion of the national anniversary. There
was a flag-staff planted on the top of the bill.
I had a silk flag in my pocket. This was fast-
ened to the pole. We sat down on the grass to
enjoy the sight of the dear old flag as it waved
its graceful folds over the summit of the Alps.
Then we sang " Rally Round the Flag, Boys !"

The musical talent of the company was not
adequate to the feat of going all through with
" The Star Spangled Banner," so we had to
satisfy ourselves with the chorus, which was
given with a will. Then the " large and respec
table meeting," consisting of C. P. C. and, the,
present writer, gave three rousing cheers for
the old flag, three for General Grant and three
for the Union. The exercises of the occasion
were concluded by the choir singing "Yankee
Doodle," which was joined in by the whole as-
sembly. After this the flag was taken down,
and the audience retired without any noise or
disturbance. - • •

And now comes the most exciting part of
the day's experience. After returning to the ho-
tel, we started to go back to Lauterbrunnen.
But, instead of returning by the beaten path
down the side of the mountain, we concluded
to go down into the deep valley, or chasm,
that lies at the foot of the Juugfrau, and so
make our way out into the Valley of Lanier-
brunnen. The landlord at the hotel assured
us that the way was perfectly safe, only we
should need a, guide .to show us the path. So
we engaged a guide and started. or the first
two hours the road was easy enough. By
this time we bad got far down into the valley.
Iris one of the wildest and ruggedest scenes I
had ever looked upon. You seem to be shut up
in one of nature's inmost recesses—the very
secret place of her awful presence. 1 had
supposed that we should have nothing to do
but make our way down to the level of the
stream at the bottom of the valley, and then
follow its windings till we reached its outlet
in the .Lauterbrunnen Valley, from which we
started in the morning. But it is iMPOsaible'
to get doWn more than about. half the way to
the stream at the foot* of the mountains..
Then there is only a rift or chasm in therocky
bottom of the valley, hundreds of feet deep
through which the stream forces its foaming
wav There is no gradual descent, as we had
suPpOsed, into the Valley of Lauterbriumen.
Inatead of this our path brought us to the edge
of the mountain, which forms one of The walls
of that - -goes down in a sheer de-
scentof a thousand feet. We had to make our
Way, by a zigzag, winding path, down the per-

faceof this rocky precipice. It took
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meets he eye at every_ _turn: in. this interesting
_

region. The evenings .bere • are charining.
They would be so atall times; they are espe-
cially so now when the moon is half full and
hor soft light is poured upon. the 'landscape,
and the waters of the rippling-lake are made to
sparkle in the reflection of her silvery bead's.

R. N.
LETTER FROM REV. DANIEL MARC M

TITI,ZON IVE3i July 4, 1870.—F wroWtcr.you
last froM Christiana,the present capital of Nor-
way. 1 now writefrom. the. ancient capital,
three hundred and fifty miles further north. I
came here by railway, ste'amboat and carriole.
I held thereins of my little pony, driving .at a
rapid rate, one hundred and eighty miles
through the wildest and most wonderfal,..scen-
cry of this cold north land. The carriole has
two wheels, with a seat just large enough to
hold one person at a close fit, a narrow foot-
boin:d, a leather apron to keep offmud and
rain, two long, thin, flat phills, which supply
the place of traces, breeching and springs.
Fresh horses are supplied every seven or eight
miles, and the road is good. Yon see every-
thing as you go as freely as-if—on horseback,
and the horse and vehicle are so completely
under control as to seem a part of yourself.
The route which I took led meover the Dovre-
feldt, where silence and desolation reign su-
preme, over a waste of rocks and moors white
with ,reindeer moss, over lofty ridges white
with perpetual snow. Then I came, down into
-the Deirdahli-ra wild and picturesque.
through which a' river roars andrages with the
fury. of a cataract for many miles, and cas-
cades, like the Stanbach, in Switzerland, leap
from the cliffs a thousand feet above the road,
and drifted snows fill the chasms and gorges on
the mountain slopes. I- alSo passed for hours
through quiet valleys, where the fields were
green with fresh grass and ripening grain, and
the log houses of the farniers were
sprinkled along the river banks and
up the hilfsides. . The people have blue
eyes; light hair, and a fresh, rosy complexion.
They take oil' their hats and salute me as I
meet them on the road. They are attentive
and quick to understand what is wanted when
I arrive at a station. A few words from the
guide-book are sufficient to Ter 'horses,
food_ or entertainment...Everything .here looks
safe, free and confiding—not, as in Spain and
Syria, suspicious, distrustful and dangerous.
Almost every family has friends in America,
and more are going to make a new home in
the Western World every year. I was told
that ten thoitand people would leave the
Gudlandedol valley 'this year, and twenty-five
thousand would leave Norway for America
before next winter. I passed 'through the
whole length of that valley. It is beautiful to
look upon, brit the people Say the'wffiterS are
so long and cold they get weary.of theinhomes.
It was sufficient to kindle a new light upon the
rosy faces of young and old when I told them
I was from America. Advertisenients of the
lines of steamers from Liverpool to America
are posted up all over the country, and multi-
tudes are only waiting to get money enough to
go. And I do not wonder they are attracted
.by the tales of fine climate and great abun-
dance which emigrants send home froth lowa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota. Here they can
raise little but grass, oats, rye, and a few half-
grown potatoes.. It is now almost midsummer,
and I slept rimier feathers last night and was
cold.

bx:ide,at the „wedding, wore a wreath of green
leaves npen lien head; and-her whole person
was wrapped closely in a bright Paisley shawl.
The groom and groomsmen wore swords and
epaulets. The happy cobple kneeled before
the railing of the chatted in an archway of
gremleaves, and the olliclatina minister laid
his hands upon the heads of both and btessed,
them.

I propose to make a little excursion up the
coast from here, and then pass into Sweden.

ON BOARD STEAMER OFF COAST OF NOR
M:AY,Bono, July 8, ,11870.--IVp.
eiosseil the Arctic circle this morning. A
steamer froM ;the „North is to meet us here,
and it carries the mail S9uth, So I take my
chance to -write. Igo on for a day or two

further. towards the North. 'Yours,
D.M.

OVII POTTSVILLE LETTER

[Cerreependenco of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletina
PorrsviLLE, Aug. 1.9, 1870.—The pleasant

weather of the last two weeks is rapidly de-
moralizing our people. Accustomed, as they
have now become, to autumn weather and
autumn wear, they exulted, this morning,
with the thermometer at 06 degrees, but were
loud iu their outcry against the hot weather
when it reached 84 degrees. Three weeks
ago, they would have called that cool, and re-
joiced that it was not 94 degrees.

Pie.nles and Lager.
Such weather is admifable for pic-nics, and

is largely taken advantage 0f..1 saw a mile of
.

people returninu from one given by a German
Catholic Church, the other day. Many of
them were in good condition to answer the

question-L-"Doe18 lager-beer in-
toxicate I"'—but I was informed that all the
lager on the ground was insufficient to excite_a
single quarrel. Perhaps, however, his rever-
ence, Father 13auniefster, Was more potent
thanahe lager. _I have seen a Roman Catholic
priest disperse a crowd of drunken Irish with a
horsewhip, before now; and if lie can do that
with the Irish, what can he not do with the
Dutch.

The Writer Supply,
The recent rains have also quelled the fears

of a failure in the supply of water which
agitated the minds of certain of those in au-
thority, not long since. They grew very much
frightened, all at once, put the street-sprinklers
on short allowance, and cut- off the supply in
the street mains to such a degree that if a fire
had broken out somebody must have been sent
to the reservoir, half a mile up hill, to lulu on
the water, before the engines could have gone
into service. An this too in a town which
floated triumphantly through the drought
which dried up the Schuylkill and parched
Philadelphia last summer' L was curious to

know the grounds of this action on the part of
the water company, and took advantage of an
invitation to a pie-nic in that vicinity to stepover and see. 1 found the contents of the re-
servoir about a foot below* high water mark,
and a copious stream running oft through the
waste-pipe. After that I dra-all thewater I
wanted.

N. B. Browne, -

Clarence 11. Clark,
John Welah.
Cbarlf.is Dlttcalemter.
Edward W. Clark,

Henry Prn
rayl4.s tu th 1Y

The day is so long that one gets weary of
waiting for the night; and, Indeed, the morning
begins before the night ends. Last evening I
was reading till half-past ten and it was still
broad daylight. At twelve o'clock I reached
out of bed, took my small pocket Bible,
and read the ninety-first Psalm through
by such light as still lingered from the long
day. And my room has but one window, and
my bed stands in the corner furthest from the
window. I rose and looked out into the street;
it was all silent and empty, and yet I could see
the roses and geraniums and japonicas in the
window on the opposite side of the street,. I
could count the tiles on the houses. I could
read the names on the signs as if it were
broad day. It seemed as if time had stopped in
its course and all the motions of nature had
come to a stand. I watched the sun till nine
o'clock last evening to see it go down, but it
still lingered in the northwestern sky, and I
felt relieved when at last it was hidden behind
a cloud. But even then the light would not go,
and I was obliged at last to take to my bed
because I was weary and my watch said it was
bedtime, not because it was dark. The un-
lighted candles upon my bureau are only me-
mentoes of a necessity which no longer exists.
All nature seems to be held by some awful
spell, and the cold light lingers as if to see what
would be the end. Ido not wonder that the
old Norsemen mingled wildand fantastic super-
stitions with the history of their country.

When I came over the melancholy Dovrefeldt
in the dim light of a cloudy, misty afternoon
that lasted till eleven o'clock in the evening and
was still day, I was so impressed with the
strange aspects of nature around me that I
should nothave been much surprised to have
seen the shadowy forms of the old Norse fables
imaged in the clouds that hung their droop-
ing curtains around me.

This old town, situated within three degrees
of the Arctic Circle, has a population of sixteen
thousand or more. An express article in the
Constitution requires that the kings be crowned
in the Cathedral of Throndjem. The streets
are broad and regular, the houses clean and
bright, the people well clothed, busy and con-
tented. Yesterday there was such a Sabbath
day stillness as I have not observed since I was
a boy in New England. Myroom fronts upon
the principal street, and yet no vehicle passed
all day.„; there was no sound or sign of mirth or
amusement. The people went to church
quietly and reverently. There was no loud
talking nor hurry. I went to the old Cathedral,
and attended the regular service, and staid to
witness a baptisin and a WeAding. Both Cere.
monies were very long, but the people gave the
most quiet and respectful attention. The
green grass in the churchyard was ornamented-
with fresh flowers. Every grassy mound had
a vase upon it, and in every vase was a bou-
quet of fresh flowers. All through the city the
windows are garnished with flower-pots. In
the house opposite my window I count twenty-
five. In other houses I have counted forty or
fifty. At Lillehemur, the head of Lake -Mogen,
there was, a street a mile and a half long, and
flower-pots stood in every window all the way,
and the plants,were of the rarest beauty. :T:he

Political.
The Workingmen's Convention to nominate

a ticket for the coming political campaign was
held at St. Clair on Tuesday, but does. not ap-
pear to have amounted to much. The Journal
says no. Congressional nomination was. made,
while the nominees for the Legislature are
Captain Charles Sorber, of ISlahanoy City, for
Senate,-and Albert Huutzinger, of Lost Creek,
and Francis l‘leCtien,,for Assembly. The pro-
ceedings, for some reason or other, are not
made public. If they are withheld for the
benefit of the .Monitor, it is devoutly to be
wished that the Monitor would change its day
of publication, or else that the W. B. A. would
hold its caucuses later in the week, so that we
need not wait so long for news.

The Collieries.
As to the miners, they are, for the present,

quiescent. The collieries are everywhere at.
work with an energy which indicates a deter-
mination to make up for lost time, but trouble
is expected about the first of September, at
which time the Reading Railroad intends rais-
ing its tolls fifty cents.

Meanwhile, we have an accident or two al-
most daily; ut the news is so slow in reaching
this place that when it does reach here it is
scarcely worth chronicling. The latest is from
Wadesville, where a miner named Thomas Mc-
Manus was knocked down and partially scalped,
last Tuesday afternoon, by a fall of coal in the
mines of Christian Frantz. Miners are often
hurt when they would escape by exercising
proper care. One was killed at Wiconisco,
last week, by a fall of coal from which his com-
panion, a wary Scotchman, escaped with a few
slight bruises. He knew enough to keep out
of danger, though working beside the man
who was killed.

New Bank

Ground was broken yesterday for the
" Mountain City Sate Deposit and Insurance
Company's" bank—an institution chartered
last winter. Wico.

PEBLICATIONS OF THE WEEK.

By J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co.:
Tekel. By Braganzar. 12mo, pp. 463.
Barcbester Towers. By Anthony Trollope.

12mo, pp. 439.
The Warden. By Anthony Trollope. 12mo,

pp. 221.
Cesar. By Anthony Trollope. 12mo,

pp. 182.
Home : the Odyssey. By Rev. W. L. Collins,

M. A. 12mo, pp. 135.
Home : the Iliad. By Rev. W. L. Collins, M.

A. 12mo, 'pp. 147. •
By. CLAXTON, REIsISEN & IDLEFELFINGER :

Sketches of San Domingo. By De B. Ran-
dolph Beim. 12mo,pp. 300.

By ELDRIDGE & BRO.:
Composition and Rhetoric. By John S. Hart,

LL. D. 12mo, pp. 380.
By Hum) & Horrowrox, New York, For sale

by J. B. Lippincott & CO.
An Oration. By Damon Y.Kilgore, Esq.
Only a Fiddler. By Hans Christian Ander-

son. 12mo, pp. 309.

Periodicals
We acknowledge the receipt of the following

periodicals :

The Lady's Friend, for September. Pub-
lished by Deacon Si Peterson, 319 Walnut
street.

Putnain's 31«gazine, for Septeinber. Pub
lished by G.P. Putnam & Sons, New York.

The .Ikhrror of Typography, for June. Pub
lished by Senior & Co., New York.

Ilal Abstract of the Medico,
Sciences, for July. Published by Henry C
Lea.

Lippincott's Magazine, for September. Pub-
lished by J. B. Lippincott & Co.

Aperican Exchange and:Revieivjor August,
Publisheil-by'Powler and Moon:

Plinchinello, for August .27. Published by
the Punchinello Publishing 'Company, New
York. .

Littell's Age for August 20th. Li
tell S.-, 'Gay, Boston.- -

Harpenq' Monthly, for September. From
Turner & Co. •

Anorak Monthly, for September. Published
by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston.

Our Young Folks, for September, Pub-
lished by Fields,'Osgood'&:Co;; Boston. ' _

RICE.RIOE NOW LAND-
.I.II) ing from (dormer "PrOggithons," from Obarlenton,
S.(J., and for 8010 000.1EIRAN, RUSSELL do CIO 011
CaKetniit, 'Area

SAXON. GREEN
In Brighter, will not. Pinto,'cods inn thou any other,

cane° it will Paint twice au torch ntirfaco.
- SOLD BY ALL DEALBILS LN • .

-

° A. I N . .

J. H. WEEKS & CO , IYNnufacturere,
122 N. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

JO) tn ain ,

•-•

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for those celebrated Shirts truppil.4l promptly
briefnotice ,

Gentlemen's Futntsiting Goods,
Of lato styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & -CO
706 CHESTNUT.

fel•tn th s tf

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bolo\
•bevy, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSIIHANCE,THUST
AM) SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IN THEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. 329-331 Chestnut Street.

Capital mbscribed, $1,000,000; iyaqi $550,000.
COUPON BONDB,STOCKS SECUBITIES,FAMILY

PLATECOIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
dekcription received for sato-keeping, under guarantoo,
at very moderate rates.

Tlw Company- tilso-rtint—SAFES INSIDE -THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, prices 'varying from
Al 5 to t7t, a year, accoixllng to istze. An extra Mize for
6orporittions and Bankers. Romig and deokn adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Renters.
br,rosas. OF MONEY RECEIVED. ON INTER

EST, at throe per cont., pnyably by. check 'without no-
tice', and at four per cent., payable by check; on ten
days' notice.

'FIAVELERS7 LETTERS QF CREDIT furnished,
availahlu In ull parts.of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED andremitted for ono yer ct

The Company act an EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRA:
TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE•
CUTE TRUSTS of evezy dtscription, trout the Could,
corporations and individuals.

N.ll. BROWNS, President.
• ,• ..• 0..H. CLARK, Vlce:President:•

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secrkary and Tn.:wirer
DIRECTORS.lelkander Henry,

St phial A. Caldwell,
George e. Tyler,
Henry C. IL. iMicm,
J. Gillingham

tlflcKcan.

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Tools:
Hinges, Screws, Locks, Knives and Fork's, tipoons,

Coffee-hi ills,Sc., Biotite and Dies, Pingapd Taper Tape,
Universal and Scroll Chneka,_Plants irr.great variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Poaalble Pricee
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

. • ware Store of - . -•

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 Market Street.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
pcosl4l7lolll)*A4.lVl4:4Wil

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND • CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas. Steam and Water.

FITTPNGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

(S.:lVM,kkaT\%t)
Pipe ofall Sizes Cut and Fittedto Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY 11. PANOOAST and FRANCIS

I. MAULE(gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of ourRETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofour busi-
ness, together with that of HEATINGand VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC) and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all Its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANOOAST & MAULE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan:22, 1870. mhl2•tf

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest investment authorized by aw are
_ . . -

General Mortgage Ron4ls of the
Pennsylvania It. R. Co.

' i APPLY TO
D. C. 'WHARTON SMITH ez CO.,

• BANmarts AND BRoluncs,
•No. 121 8. THIRD STREET.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES.

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHEOIGBD

MOST LIBERAL. TERMS..

C- Co I_4 ID

Bought and Sold at Market Rateen

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

STOCK S
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Ai-TOl/77 1.1 reef:lre& and Interest aYozr;vl on Dniljl
Bolanct,.jolthiect to clie ,:k a! sight.

, .etz : .BRo
South 'Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A Choice and Undoubted Security,
7 Per Cent. Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Coupon or Regbitered,rand I'ree of E.S.Tax

.11:7'SUED BY VIE

Barlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R.- R. Co.

A Unfit4.(l Qunutity etill onre,tf, ,r gale tit

00 AND- ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST PAYABLE MAY AND NovEltimi.

J. EDGAR THOMSON,
CHARLES L. FROST, Trustari

The greater part of the road Is already completed, anQ
raroinva from th.cflnielted portign are already utorc

than sufficient to pay operating sayemses and intercet
the bonds. The balance bf the work is progreeeing
rapidly, in time for the norrement of the coming Littoncrops, which, it Iseetlittaled,-wlll double the preernt lo-
eottle of the road.- .

The established character of thio line, running as It
doe* thricugh the heart of the moot thickly settled and
richest portion of the great State of lowa. together with
its prevent advanced condition and large earnings. war-
rant uo In unhesitatingly recommending three bowls
to inventors nilrespect,in emery respect , nu undoubted MPCUrity.

These bonds hare 60 years to rim, are convertible at
the option of the bolder into the stork of the eon/pant,
at par, awl the payment of the principal it provided for
by a sinking lured. The con% ertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to canoethem at no
distant day to conimatid• a market price considerably
ablate par, heoldet paying about 9 per cent., currency,
interest In the mi-anwhile. United Staten Five.twentleo.
at present prlrea, only return 5 r. r cent., and we regard
the security equally safe, .

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street, New York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Phihula.
BARKER BROS. 15Z GU., 66

KURTZ & HOWARD, 66

BOWEN & FOX, 66

DE HAVEN & BRO., 66

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

13A.NIK.ER,S,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale o

Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at tbo Board of Bro
Kern In this and'otber cities.

IN7ERES7 ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

.ttELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
. .DIEN2.

Pamphlets and full informatton given at our once.

No. 114 S. Third Street,

MEE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL-
-1 LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chase & North, Sharpe & Thom-

son, and Edgar L. Thomson,/

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent, •

EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.
J.NO.EDGAR THOMSON,

President. JAMES HOEY,
General Manager

e: THOMAS IS:DIXON Fir, SONb,
- No. nu 11.ENZI,IdTb EtgrI'Mint,°H" ManufacturersofLOW DOWN .

PARLOR,CHAMBER,
OFFICE,AndotherGRATES, •

Ifor Anthracttei. Bituminous and Wood fir
_ ALSO.

• WARM-AIR FURNACES
F

,

._.or.WaßEGrmi ISTERS, VENng.and
TLGA.TPrivate OßBuildings

•

CHMNIWCAPS,
Coostsg-neime, DATH-BOXLEBIS.

WHOLESALE 'and RETAIL

PHILADELPHIA.
mb29•tfrp

J. W.-44ILBOUGH Az, CO.O

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

COAL AND WOOD.

w flv§

MEDICAL

mr,..4fatiEß'S
Dl3 GA ~~L_~VE«,;~ EGETpB,.~''~~

,:,.:

Is a quick, safe and effectual remedy_ for BLEEP-
ING,BLIND OR ITCHING} RILES, CONSTIPATION'
OF'THE BOWELS, an. Its principal virtues•
fro derived from its internal use, regulating tho•
Liver and YO, and Imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal. It is specific in its action,
completely controlling the circulation of the blood in
-lbelienimerholdal vessels,------

It has the double 'advantage ar- harmless and'
pleasant to thetaste, while its operations are reliable
and satisfactory.

The afflictedcan rely with the utmost confidence in
this medicinebecause the great success that it has met
with since its introduction Is a sure indication of its real'
value..: • • • •

For inward and outward applictitions,lf need as di-
rected, it cannot fail toive the fullestsatisfaction.

PRICE OF BOTTLER,OTTLE, el.
, SIX I.

ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS
SELL IT. •

• Prepared Only by B. F. GALLAGHER,
jew2m§ No. 308 N. Third,street, Philadelphia.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-13 I3ARRELS'
Spirits Tunputino now landing from iiteamor Pio

AlD,froWilmington, N. 0., and forstreet.by 00011-
11 RITSBELL— &-00-.3-11 1-Oheiitunt street.

EC=

S. MASON DINES. JOHN F. 81112APH
HE UNDERSIGNED INVITE

J.TION to thoir Stock Of
• Spring'Mountain, Lehighcand Locust. Mountain Coal.

which, with tho preparation givfmby us, WO think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal,

Offico, Franklin Institute Building" N0.15 B. Seventh
street. • BINEB & SONAFF,

inlOt Arch-Street Wharf Schuylkill

ROSIN:----457713-ARIVELS-ICCRS-14-NOWlanding from steamer ".Pioneer," from Wilming-
tq.A.N. C.,cmd for solo by 0001IRANRUSSELL. d 00.$
117 ChestnutOre° • . ,

ammomM±MM±MMEhtsts==

TELEGRAPHIC NIIKIII.A.RIr.
..

• SUSAN-FllittNu, a young woman,committed
suicide in a house of ill-repute at Binghamton,
N. Y., on Thursday.

Tlizsi•ear-lbads of wheat and flour- left San
Francisco on Thursday for New York, being
the first shipment by railroad.

Tin lumber-yard of Turk & Burliam,at Ron-
(lout, N. Y., was destroyed by fire on Thurs-
day evening. Loss $20;000.

THE Germans of New York yesterday had a
grand celebration at Jones's Woods, in honor of
the Prussian victories.

THE Georgia Legislature has passed a billfor
-the-purchase-ofKimball's Opera House, at
lanta, for a State Capitol.

AT Springfield, Mass., Richmond's stables,
and Walker's and Sceery's blocks were de-
stroyed by fire early yesterday morning, calls-
in a heavy loss.

A TEMPERANCE pie-nic at Morrisania, New
York, was disturbed by a crowd of drunken
men on Thursday. Two men were beaten,
and one of them dangerously wounded.

AT ST. Louts, J. M. Edgar, clerk, and Ben-
jamin F. Reynolds, manager of the Wheeler &

• Wilson Sewing Machine Company's branch
office, have been arrested for robbing the main
office of $l,OOO worthof property.

Duictrzo a thunderstorm-at-Evansville, Ind.,
yesterday, an old man was killed by lightning,
and the steeple of a ch rch blown down, crush-
ing in the roof of (tool house. Consider-
able damage was o done.

Tim Anti- mese Convention, at San Fran-
cisco, has adopted a long platform, which ap-
proves the eight-hour system, declares for legis-
lation to exclude, the Cbinese,and demands the
abrogation of the BUrlingaine treaty.

AT Saratoga, the Young Men's Christian
Association having appointed a committee to
suppress the gambling houses, one of these es
tablishments closed on Wednesday. It is stated
that Morrissey has agreed to deliver his imple-
ments to them on Monday.

AT Reading, the trial of Catharine Hummel,
for the murder of the -infant child of William
Ludy, resulted, yesterday, in her acquittal on
the ground,Of insanity. A medical opinion was
given that the girl was affected with the non-
convulsive form of epilepsy.

A lIURRICAtiE began at Quebec, at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning, which deStroyed much
property and damaged shipping in the harbor.
The pilot of- an incoming vessel was washed
overboard and drowned. The storm is reported
to have extended throughout the country and
to have been very destructive.

Ix the United States District Court,- at
Raleigh, N_C., yesterday, -Judge Brooks dis-
charged the prisoners brought before him at
Salisbury. Ile also granted a rule requiring
Kirk to show cause why lie shall not be at-
tached for not making a sufficient return of the
prisoners. Among those released is Hon.
Josiah Turner, editor of the Raleigh Sentinel,
and be and the others released are to have a
public reception.

GREAT fires rage in the country around
Ottawa, Canada, no rain having fallen for tivo
months. Several wealthy farmers have .lost
flom.eight to ten thousand__ dollars each, and

• 4:ilmore's lumber•plaCe has been burned, caus-
ing a loss of $40,000. - The total loss within
a radius of twenty Miles is estimated at up-
wards or 4,zi•z00,000, and the city is considered
in danger.. On Thursday night it was visited
by a tornado which caused great destruction of
life and property. •
-. Tut; bodies_of two of the hurgla* riawho.ur7dered the clerk in Halbert's store, at Bingliana-'

ton, N. V., were found in the Chenango river
_ yesterday morning, they baring been drowned

in trying to cross. The other burglar is still
at large. In Binghamton, on Thursday night,
a highwayman robbed a boy of 16 of a pocket-
book containing a few dollars. Three men
earnping out in the wJods recently committed
six burglaries near Silver Lake. Pa., about 10
miles from Binghamton.

THE WAll

PARIS, Aug. IS, 4 P. M.—[Special to New
fork Times.]—The nomination of Gen.Trochu
to be military Governor of Paris and the recall
of the Garde Mobile to the capital Inspire great
confidence among the people as proofs that the
army of Paris is able to repel any attack of the
enemy, and render it certain that Paris will be
well defended.

Fighting is still going on, but Bazaine will
only send a report when the result is certain.
There is no confirmation of the rumor that
Prince Frederick Charles has been wounded.

The Gau lois says: "We may now affirm that
we have a great general at the head of our
armies. The greatest proof is his calmness in
the hour of victory. He awaits sure results be-
fore he telegraphs his successes.''

While at Metz the Emperor issued the fol-
lowing order, which was printed and dis-
tributed among the officers :

" The Prussians commence action by put-
ting forward a small force, hut placing heavy
'batteries behind it in good position. They
then form a line of sharpshooters, who, under
cover of woods,,keep up a constant fire, and
gradually gain the think of their enemy. When
the sharpshooters are well engaged the Prus-
sians put forward strong bodies of troops, who
try to approach as near the hostile lines as pos-
sible unseen."

Having given these details, the Emperor con-
cludes by directing officers to imitate the tactics
of the enemy.

The—Eigueomakes the following report of
the movements and doings of the Emperor :

On Tuesday, the Inth,the Emperor, who had
not yet heard of the battle of that day, re-
ceived the Mayor and Sub-Prefect of Verdun,
and spoke encouragingly to them. lie was
then accompanied by the. Princejniperial, butwas almost Withont an escort. Ile then went
to the railway station and demanded a train.The officers of the road could furnish only a
third-class car, and the Emperor assured themhe would be satisfied with that. The Prince Im-
perial seemed to be greatly fatigued. A locomo-
tive preceded the train to see that the road was
clear. Next'morning at daylight the Emperor
reached Chalons.

PAms, Aug. 19.—The Jourintt (Vic/el—this,
'morning publishes the following as having been
approved by the Empress :

3fwiatne: The ports of Cherbourg,, Brest,L'Orient, Rochefort and Toulon having beendeclared in a state of siege, if the letter of pro-visions of the decree of October 13, .1863 wereto be strictly followed, the pewers'entrusled tothe military authorities by virtue of a state ofsiege should devolve on generals commanding
: the territorial divisions within the limits inwhicharefound these live • ports. As thesepowers are not entrusted to any ,maritinie au-thority by the terms of the'2l-,Xli article, xCeptincase of unforeseen attack, the present cir-cumstances and. general interest in the de-fence of the country- qemand the abolition ofsaid article. Therefore, after.having a consul.,lotion with the Minister of Marine,. I have thebegot...to: propose: to, your Majesty .to!: decree_that_ity iiine_prActs_ be ftstveSted -With the -c'_tradidinady title .of superior, CoMmandera of alltroops stationed within :those tiVe ' militaryports. , VALI li AO.There IS intense excitement and'enthristasm,because of the news of repeated French victor;-ies. The streets are full of processions, andcl owds ofpeople are roaring the " Marseillaise."Notwithstanding the great exeitemetit there is

310 disorder. •

The Empress takes part in the movement infavor of the wounded. She has ordered: herapartments at Compiegne to be prepared forthat purpose,, andhasdecided-upon trying, the
system inaugurated in America during the re
cent civil war of eating for the wounded in

tents; where plenty of fresh air can be-obtained:
it is said on good authority that the Minister

of Finance will open a national loan on Mon-
day. A council of Ministers was held to-day.

The following was issued to-day:
GENERAL IlEnixtuAnTEns, August 18, 5 P.

M.—ln the encounter of August-16th-inst. the
corps of General L'Admirault formed the ex-
treme right of the army. A battalion .of the
Seventy-third Regiment „of the line destroyed a
Prussian • riment of lancersi and took its co-
lors. re have been many brilliant cavalry
charge in one of which GeneralLe Grand was
kille t the • head of his division. General
Montaign is missing. The Prussian Generals
Doering.and Vedel were killed,. and Generals
Gironter andVori Rauch were wounded.

surrender is, however, anticipated after an
earnest siege will have been sufficiently shown ;

but the impression is not so in the case of

11118IIRANCE.

A correspondent in the rear of the German
army writes that tlie movement of the troops is
incessant, though no one is told whither they
are going, and with each advance the Prussians
bring forward their field poSt •find their tele-
graph. - Amore perfect system of: organization
it is difficult to imagine.. The columns ofpro-
visions creep like great serpenti over the coun-
try, from side to side. For many a mile the
whole country is on the move.

and Globe Ins. Co.

Coal Statement.- - - - • •
-. The following ie the amount of coal traneported over
the Philadelphiaand fleading3tailroad during the weekending Thuraday, Aug. 18, 1870:The Figaro to-day has the following details

of the battle ofLongueville t.
The battle occurred at Borny, four kilome-

tres (about 21 miles) from Metz, and not at
Longueville, as has been stated. The battle
occurred on Sunday. Half our army, which
was about 200,000strong, were passing the Mo-
selle at that place on one bridge. The Prus-
sians made a mistake and attacked about an
hour too soon. The corps of General L'Admi-
rault and De Caen were able to face the enemy
in about half an hour from the time the" first
attack was made.

- -
' Tons.Ctot.prom St, Clair-, -......, ... 38,210 14

Port Carbon6,36l05.
" Pottsville 5,016 17
" Schuylkill Haven- 33,823 05
" 'PlnPGroyo... 5,639 05
" Port Clinton - 14,852 04
i• Harrisburg and Dauphin 4,832 01" Allentown and Alburtes' 389 08

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

Total Anthracite Coal for week 107,114 17
BitunifuousCoal from Harrisburg and Dau-phin for week. 8,334 14

Total for week paying freight.
Coal for the Company a use

.- 115,47911

.. 3,024 00

Total of all kinds for the.week 119,60.3 ItPreviously this year 1,920,927 14The Prussians had evidently a. plan of the
fortifications of 31eU, but which apparently
did not contain any indication of Fort St.Que-
ntin, for in trying to avoid Fort St. Julien they
marched directly towards Fort St. QUentin,
which, when they came within easy range,
opened a very destructive fire upon them. In
their cdnfusion the Prussians retreated, and
came within range of the guns of Fort St. Ju-
lien, which also opened fire, increasing the loss
of the: enemy. -The Prussians then- attacked
another point of our position, which was:de-
fended by only one regiment of infantry and a
masked battery of mitrailleuses.

The latter "immediately .uncovered and made
great havoc in the ranks. of the Prussians.
Firing ceased at half-past 7 in the evening, hav-
ing lasted from 4 o'clock.

The ground between Metz and Verdun has
been a scene of constant carnage since Sun-
day.

Total.
To Thursday Aug 1369......- .....

2,039,430 05
2,640,173 16

-122MS89
39,255 31

103,501 57
30,000 00Volunteering in all parts of the Empire is

constant and enthusiastic.
The entire regiment of white cuirassiers, un-

der,command of Count VOL' 13ismurck,.was.to-
tally destroyed near Schlettstadt.

LoNpoN, August 19.—The following is the
letter of the Pope to King William proposing
mediation:

Total Aeseta July IatIBTO.
DIRE(

—.....„81,917,90(1(1JTORS.Arthur 11.ColTln, Francis R. Cope'
Samuel W.,,Jones, .Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Ittown . Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,Ambrose White, AlfredD. Jessup,
William Welsh , ' Louis C. Madeira,
S. Morris Rain, • ChM. W. Cushman,
John Mason, - ' Clerrient A. Griiicom,
Geo. L. Harrison William Brockle.aRTHUE G. COFFIN, President.CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pree't.MA TTHIAs MARIS, Secretary.

. -0,. H ..BE EVE..-, Mal Secretary,

Yore: MAJESTY : In the present grave cir-
cumstances it may appear an unusual thing to
receive -a-letter from:me, but as the vicar on
earth of the God of Peace I cannot do less than
offer mymediation.. It is my desire to witness
the cessation of warlike preparations and to
stop the evils of their inevitable consequences.

My meditation is that of a. sovereign whose,
small domain, excites no jealousy, and who in-
spires confidence by the moral-and religious in-
fluence he personifies. May God lend an ear
to my wishes, and listen also to those I form
for your Majesty, to whom I would be united
in the bonds of charity.

Givenat --thelratican, July 22,- 1870--- --

A postscript adds. " I have written identical-
ly to the Emperor." •

The -King's reply- is-as-follows
..116,./ Ai/gest Poittiff:'" I am not surprised,

but profoundly moved, at the touching words
traced by' your hand. They cause the voice..of
GOd and of peace to be heard. Howcouldmy
heart refuse to listen to so powerful an appeal_'
fi-od witnesses -that -ribithet I nor my peoPie
!desiredor..provoked.war. Obeying the sacred
duties Which God imposes on -sovereigns and
nations, we take up the sword to defend theilideliendence and honor of our country, ready
to lay it down the moment those treasures are
secure. IfYour-Holiness could oiler the from
him who so unexpectedly declared war assur-
ances of a sincerely pacific disposition and
guarantees against a similar attempt on the
pi ace and tranquillity of Europe, it certainly
will not be I who will refuse to receive them
from your venerable hands,united as I am with
you iu bonds of Christian charity and sincere
friendship. Wrrr

Certificates of Marine Ineuranee issued {when de
sired), payable At the Counting lionse of Meseta
Brown, Shipley& Co.,London.

The Times publishes a special telegram from
Berlin this morning, which contains the follow-
ing intelligence :

The French army has been separated by the
victory of the Prussians at Mars-la-Tour.
The main body has been forced back on Metz
and brought to a stand by the Firstand Second
German Armies, under Prince Frederick
Charles and General Steinmetz. The road is
now open to Chalons for the Crown Prince,
who has only General Trochu and some frag-
ments of Marshal MacMahon's corps to en-
counter on the wa)l4. The decisive event
Impends.

The Grown Prince is marching to attack
Frossard, and Bazaine will be compelled to cut
his way throUgh the German army, or the
army of the Rhine will be forced to capitulate.

The un-Ilungurimi Month!g gives fur-
ther revelations of the French policy towards
Prussia and the North German Confede-
ration, namely, certain propositions made
at Salzburg in 1867 by Napoleon
to Count Von Beust, the Austrian Prime Min-
ister.. The Emperor offered to sustain Austria
in demanding the literal fulfilment of the
treaty of Prague, and insisting that any alli-
ance of Prussia with the South German States
should be considered a violation of the com-
pact.

The Prussians were to be required to evacu-
ate Mayence, and Hesse north of the river
Alain was to go with that south of it. A Zoll-
‘ erein of the ::outhi-German States was to be
established, and war was to be declared ifPrus-
sia hesitated to yield to Austria's demands.
Prussia was to be compelled to do justice to
Denmark in the matter of the Schleswig-
Dolstein provinces, and the sout,ll6l.ll.Btateswere to be coerced if necessary. The ar-
rangement was that English ships in the
Baltic were to be obliged to show their flags
and papers at the summons of the French
cruisers.

BE I: 1,1N, August 19.—The Staatanzeiger of
this city has the following details of General
Steinmetz's movements ; The General suc-
ceeded in engaging the enemy while the latter
was retreating from Metz in a southerly direc-
tion, and obliged hint to pause near Arricark;
where, approaching on the left bank of the,
river, Prince Frederick Charles overtook the
Freneh left on the kith. The Prince had'"the'
iiit Corps, just arrived front Verdun. x

Tliis corps, although it had been engaged at
Saarbrucken and Forbach; instantly attacked
the enemy in company with General Stulp-
nagle's sth Division, and Maintained its ground
against a superior force for six hours,- until the
Hanover Corps, with the `22d and 25th Divi-
sions, arrived on the scene. These six divi-
sions, under Prince Frederick Charles, re-
pulsed the Bd, 4th, 2d and oth Divisions of the
French and the Imperial Guards. The PruSsians
took 2,000 prisoners, two eagleg; seven guns,
and constrained the enemy to a rapid move-
ment from the banks' of the Meuse to the forti-
fied city,of Metz. <

Lox-no-NT-Aug. 10.-Special to • the; New
York e.]—A special correspondent writes
front Berlin bit Tuesday that the encounter be-
fore- Metz on Sunday was an:attack upon the
rearguard of the French' and'a repulse of a
sortie from •the fortress by the troops of the Ist
Eastern Prussian and the 7th We.stphaliaArtily
Corps, the •commanders Of these two army
c'OlTh97,Ven .11antauffel and Von Za.strow, hav-ing directed the MoveMents, •

It is probable that.a siege of Metz will beginat once. The siege tralwat A)iag,deburg haslett for France already. 'On Sfiturday, anothersiege train is to follow it. • Strasbourg,it is sup-posed, will lie besiegedexclusively by SouthGelman (chiefly Baden) troops. • Au early
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The Liverpool & London

Assets Gold, 8 I 8,4.00,000
Daily Receipts, - $20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869; $3,219,000

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Flre, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794, CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, 6200,000ASSETS July 1814670 . $2.917,906 07
Losses paid since organism.tion,. . . . .$24,000,000
Iteeelpts ofPremium5,1869,11,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

Hies, •
•

.
• . 114,696 74

82,106,934 19Loma% paid,lB69, . 81,035,386 8411
STATEMENT 011. THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property 8770,460\00United States Government and other Loans,Bonds and Stocks. 1,306,052 50Cash in Bank and in hands of 8anker5......,.,187,367 63Loans on Collateral Security.„6o,73374Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Prminms 293,403 43Premiums in course of transmission and in-hands-of Agent5........Accrued Interest, Re-ineuraneO, &c...... ---Unsettled Marine Premiums.Beal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-

IMPORTATIONS.
Retorted for the Philedelphts EveningBulletin

BOSTON—Steamship Aries. Wiley-101 cis boots andfilioeF, Bunting, Durborow & Co: GO do Chandler. Hart &
Co; 43 do A B Darling & Co; 27 do Munroe, Smutty & Co;
sZ.) do Moseley. Metter & Co; 36 do Nickerson & Moseley;
42 do W W Paul & Co; 124 do E S Reeves; 287 do Shultz
& Else; 44 do A A Slm:away & Co; 18 do A Tilden & Co;
33 bags wool fish Bullocks Sons; 17 bales 35 rolls and 7
bags dry gds Boyd as -White; -28 balms dry gdsl` W &11
Brown; 15 CB4l bales 9 rolls 12 trtisses dry Os G Brewer
& Co; 10bales goat skins Eveland & Topping; 41 cases 30
bales dry gds Jordan, Bardwell & Co; 21 co dry gds T T
Lea 6; Co; Bcs 145 bales dry gds Lovris.Wharton Co; 30bales gout skins S Stokes A Co; 114 bales dry goods .A.TStewart & Co; / 28 'pkgs .glaisware J K Bunham; 16 cases
castings 40 cis sewing machines Grover & Baker SewingMachine Co;10 bales excelsiorm;loo cs furn stock Kilburn
& Gates,30 slabs spotter Philo Galvanizing Co; 374 dry
hides Pr itchett, Baugh & Co;3J hdls reedsWhltney Bros;
131 bills pails 25 do washboards bq 1),(8 clothes_ pinsArt.,
mai), Didinger & Co; buckets Geo Foelker & Co; 25
bills J Coyle & Co; 77 'ibis 22 halfbb's fish NShriver& Co; 20 bb's fish L H & H Levin; 37 do 14 half
Wile do Atwood, Rank & Co; 2.5 bble Clo Crowell & Mob-,
Olson; 35 blf Ibis do Kenacaly, Stairs & Co.

BIOVEINENTS OF OCEAN ISTEABIEBS.
TO ARRIVE- -

snipm kilobit Poll DA IL
N. Aruerica...,..ltia Janeiro...Now-York. July 213
Paraguay........_.....London... New York July 30Batavia Liverpool...New York via B Aug. 9
Leopold I • Antwerp... New York......... _ ....Aug.lo
Colorado Liverpool...New York_ Aug. 10
Holland Liverpool...New York tug. 10
C of NY1.11,Id ingt 'u_Llverpool...N ow York Aug. 11Scotia... Liverpool...New York... Ang. L 3
Pert.ire Brest...New York Aug: 13
Cambria Glaagow...New York Aug. 13C uf Autwerp—Liverpool...Now York-viallit.l3-Aug., 13-TO DEPART.. .
I:.of Baltimore..New YOrit:..Liverr.oool via H Aug. 23
rh Z0Cf.....

....
—Pbiladelphia...New Orleans ._. ... ....A uti.23

S. America' New York...Rio Janeiro, &e........ Aug. 23
Nevada" New York—LiverpoOl Aug. 24Abyssinia

..... New York...LiverpooL Aug.24Caledonia- New York, -Glaegow Aug. 24
Denmark New York—Havre _..... .. ...... .....Ang.24Tripoli • New York...Liverpool

_
Aug. 24

I,amaria _ New York...Liverpool Aug. 25
blorro Castle...New York ..Havana_. Aug. 25
C of IYasbinglr'New York...Liverpool._... Aug. 27
Paraguay New York—London..... Aug. 27
Helvetia New York...Liverpool .....Ang 22
India New Yc,rk...Glasgow_ \ug.27
C,,lorada* New York...Liverpool Aug. 31

f Otia New York...Liverpool Aug. 31
_ RR'The steamers_deslgnated by - an asterisk (• ) carry
Elie. United States Mails.

BOARD OF TRAD.E.Tiio-8. G. HOOD.
(lIIITSTIAN"J. HOFFMAN, MONTHLY CO5131:7710TIIO6. C HAND.

MARINE BULLETIN.
roa,T , OF PHILADELPHIA—Arc rst

BUN kral.Eß, 5 I/ 1 8011 SETS. 6 431 HisE WATIR. 8 2

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
ArR,, Wiley. ,n hours from Boston, with

to n Witit,or A Co.
riteamer Volunteer. Jones, 24 hours from New York.with mdse to .John F Ohl. '

. Sn-arro.r t~,eLiv Shaw, 24 hours from New York,
tib, to W-31 Baird & Co.

t,teamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New York,
tail, mdse to W M BairdS: Co.
- Brig Caprera, Blanchard, from Boston, in: ballast to
Workman &.Co.

Rehr Mary FAN, Thomas, from Portsmouth, MB. in
1..“11,,, ,t to Knight ,t•

Srlir Problem, Marshall, 2 days from James River,
it it I l'und,•-r to Collins 8 Co.

t.,.hr A riadzw, Thomas. I day from Smyrna, Del. with
grain to Jas L Bewley 6, Co.

rcly 11l C Burnite. Durhorow,l day from Camden, Del.
a. ith grain t.) Jas L Bewley 6: Co.

behr Clayton d Lowlier, Jaeloon, I day from Smyrna,
141. with grain ,to Jas L Botticy Sc. Co.

Rr lir P i MUD 1 day from Indian-Rii-er•
Del. withgroin to Jas L Bewley A; Co.

AT THE BREAKWATER
Schr Maggie McNutt, from Matanzaaa arrived at the

Breakciater yesterday morning.
CLEARED YEbTERDAY.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SS Co.

Steamer J S Shriver. her. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Steamer S F Phelps, Brown,New York, W Al Baird&Co.Brig Normanby . Otis, Duukira. B Crawley 4 Co.Brig Tobal Cain. Stone, CronstadtWorkman & Co.
Brig Edith, Cole, Boston, ikammett, Neill & Co.
Selo. Lavinia Bell, Boyles, Norwich, do
Sehr S S Godfrey, Godfrey. E Cambridge, do
Barge M Briggs Dalton, Tarrytown, doBarge B BR No 82, Anderson, Hyannis, do
Barge United Bros Moore, New York, do
Barge Thos Lynch, AlcAnalty, New York, do

[BYTELEGRAPV -

LEW S. DEL., Aug. 1.1.Went to sea this AM ship Btadacona, hark Larissa for
Cork. and brigJ B liirbp, from Jamaica for Now York,
and seven brigs and two schooners.

Passing in this PM, two barks unknown.
In harbor, schrs Grassmore and. Black Duck, fromDemerara, and Maggie INcNeil, from Matanzas, all forPhiladelphia. A brig and three steamers are beating
ut. Wind S. Thermometer 86.

HAVRE DE GRADE, Aug. 19.
The following boats left this morning In tow; ladonnod consigned as follows:
Sandusky and Chattanooga, with lumber to Taylor ,k,

Bette; Chaim and Bertha,do to D E Ha utz h Co; Pinola,
du to Jersey City; Wyoming Coal Co and Chat, liehard,
coal to Wilmington, Del; John Haldeman, lime to Bo-hemia, Ll.

MEMORANDA.Ship Stanhope, for this port, was loading at Calcutta17111
steamer Pioneer, Wakeley, hence at Wilmington, NC .

Steamer dames S Green, Pace, sailed from Iliclunond
I,th in,t. her this port.

steamer Virginia, Kennedy, at Galveston Ilth instantiron' New York;
Steamer Ariatine, Eldridge, cleared at Galveston 11th

tint. for New York.
Bark Tonma, Howell. from Licata for this OM iv-as

s yokvn C6th nit lat 3930, lon
Barkentine Mary McKee, Nicholson, at Pensacola 9th

im.t. item Nets Orleans.
Brig Samuel Lindaey, Wilson, sailed from Sagua sth

MA. for this Dort.
Brig Nary 0 Mariner, Mariner, cleared at Portland

17th il,Ft.for this-,port.
Brig' Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, at Pensacola 11th

from e,,ton .
Brig Charles Miller, Gilkey, from Bath for this Dort,

at Holmes' Hole rth test.
SehrRoamer, Foss. from St John, NB. for this port,

at flolmem' Hole ISO inst
Sehr SSI. C Adams, Somers, at Baltimore 13th last

ti orn Richmond. Mo.
:4chr Minnie Repplier, Woeks, cleared at Baltimore

inst. for Charleston.
Rehr 31cCobb, Robinson, hence for Boston, sailed

In•tn Nevi port 17th lust
z.chr Aim in, Van Glider, hence at 11Iarblehoad 17th

in,tant.
`chr tSearsville, Chase, cleared at Boston Itith instant

Tot mi., . .
:seta Moses Patten, Harding, cleared at Bangor ltlth

inst. ha. this port.
'chr Mist. troth Trenton, at New 'London 17th loot.
:•chr Gt•or,sze , Hunt, hence at Rockland 12th inst,
tichrintent, Categ, hence at Gardiner 11th lust.

MARINE MISCELLANY.- - -
Passengers per bleatuship Wyoming;' Captain Teal.

cleared yesterday for Savannah—John 1) Fitzpatrii-k
iiiol wile, A uen 40; H Conlini, Atlanta; Mrs Kate Ito-
-I.erts, Savannah; S IIWeml,do; T B Dickolo; Ii Haines;
W O'Neill, do: IT Johnson, do; J Hill, do; J Ribber,
do; T Mason.do; H Jones, do; C Ritchie. ; Rep•
pard and Il C Reppard, do.

DEDi rri.STR .

44, THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAC-;,u TICE.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vine street. below
Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,

et prices to suit 'all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, orlleniodellod to suit. Gas and Ether. No
pain in extracting. Office nourii, 9to 5. 7nb21.1-s,m,tu6tuf
OPAL • DENTALLINA. A f3UPERIO33
V article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule
which infest them, giving tone to the gurusand Lanvin&
a tooling of. fragrance and perfect cleanliness do the
mouth. • It may be used daily, andwill be found t
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, whilethearomaunddetereiveuess will recommend it to every one. Be.
lug composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physb
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered 09 a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in

o.vCgrm ulineritDentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthe Deutillina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employnteriti Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN,Apothecarya
Broad and Spruce streets,

ID. L. Btackhouse,
Robert o..Davis,
Geo. G. Bower,.
()has, Shivers,
Si Mr AluColin,
B. O.Bunting,
Obas.ll. Eberle,
James N. Marko,
E. Bringhurat & 00.,
Dyott R Co.,
El. C. Blair's Bons.Wroth & Bro.

,Toreale by Druggists goneFred; Browne,
Hassard4 00.,
O. H. Keens-,
Isaac H. Hay,
O. H. NoodlesT. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Blenhim,
Hughes-& (Jambe,

•

HenryA. Dower.

AWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-L/ COMPANY, nconporated by theLeglala-Jarmo of Pennsylvania, ia3s.

)2ffice,B. E. corner of THIRD and welzarr strode,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, OaratloiLand ireighl ri-aita of the.World.

AND_ INSIittANCEH
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to all

parte of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise gene ally on Stores, Dwellings,

Rouses, &e.
ASSETS OF-TIIE-00b1PA2 IC

Novemoor-1,1860.
.8200.000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten•forties1216,000 IX100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) 107,760 0060,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan, 1881--

200,1X0 State of Pennsylvania Six Pei_
Cent.Loan 313,950 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan ( exempt from tax)...

1.1210.000 State of. New. Jersey Six Per -

Cent. 102,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

hlortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds, 19,450 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.- 23,530 26
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six- Pet- Cent.-Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Yer
Cent. Loan.--- moo oc

1,06/0 State o
4,770

Tennessee Six Per Cent. -

Loan 00
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Corn
6,000 North

pany, Pennylva shares
nia
stock

Railroad
14,000 00

Philadelphiao shares stock 3,900 0
10,000 and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, SO shares
stoc, 00

246,900 Loansk.on Bond and Mortgage,
7500

first liens on City Properties. 246.900 00
81,231.400 Par.

Cost31216,6
Market

77.
value, 01,233,770 00

, ,22
Real Estate.
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made
Balances due at Agenclea—Pre-

minim' on Marine Policies Ao-
cyued Interest and other debts

00,000 00

200,92.6 IX

60,000 00
823,700 70

due the Comany —.

Stock, Scrip, &c., of sundry Cor-
porattotus, $4,706. Estimated
value,— 3,70 X

Cash in Bank $163,31f 68Cash in Drawer 972 26 169,291 11

E0,047 .DO.

81,852,100 01

DIRECTORS:Thomas 0. riana, SamuelE. Stokes,John 0. Davis, William G. Boniton,
Edmund E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
Tbeo ph4ine Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traunair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, acdit tegel,B
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Hand, James _B. N.'Far/ and.
William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer lil'llvain,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, A .B. Berger,

IIWithamC. -111°112t°14DT.MorganHOMA8 0. HAND, l'resident.
• .- JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBIIRN, Secretary.
HENRY MAL-I...Assistant Secretary. del9

THE RELL9.N CID INSURANCE COM
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
°Mee, No.BoB Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insuresagainst loss or damago by FIRE, on Rouses,

.it urea and other Buildings, Hunted or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
•.nantry.•._ •

LOSSES _PROMPTLY .6.11JR1311DAND PAID.
.~seta, December 1,1869 -

$.401,872 41
Invested' In the following Securities, vii -7.--""'"First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured /Immo 00
Flitted StitesGovernmentLoans tv,ooo ooPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00

_ Warrants 6,005 70
3Pennsylvania $OOO,OOO 6 Per Cent Loan - .30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 15,000 00

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6-Per
Cent..Loan.....— . 0,000 00

iluntinsdon and Broad Top? Per Cent, Mort-
gage ti0nda.................:. • ' 4,980 00

County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,0(.10 OC
Connuercialßank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock /90 05
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 8,200 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 15.316 73
Worth at Par $401,672 41
Werth at 'present market Pricer 5j4(19,6% 55

DIIIZOTORB.Thomas H. Moto,
SamuelCastner,
Jamee T, 'Young,
Isaac F, Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

*(I tiller.
MIAS H. HILL, President,
22,1869. ' Jal-tu thstt

Thomas 0.1011,
Wlllinm Musser,
SamuelBlepham,
H. L. Carson, .
Wm. Steveueon,
Beni, W. Tingley,

Edwar(
THO.

Wm. OnUtirs, Secretary.
PIIIL6DELPIII6, December

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a largo pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in

vested in sonnet and available Soonrities, continue tc
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vegsole in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberally and Promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Marie, Edmund 4. Dutlih ,
John Welsh, , Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, Jobn P. Wetherill, - -

V. Paul.
TIIIIMAS B. DlABlLl.Presideni,

MM!" 0. 0 AWNORD. Secretary. •

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INS U
11ANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—
No. 810 WALNUT street, opposite., Independence

Company, favorably known to the community for
mor forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Publio or Private Buildings, either
permanently or-for a limited time. Also on Futniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, cu liberal

The Ci+pital,together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefu Manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubtad security in
thecase of lon

DIRECTORS.Thomati Sthlth,
rJanry Lewis,

.GillinghainFull,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

A.'Comly
Jr., Prostileut

,L,E3acreturs,

Daniel Smith; Jr.,
['mac Raziaburat,
Thomas
John Devoropx,

• Franklin
DANIE

G. GROVEL!

INSURANCE.

1829CHARTER PERPETUAL 1870
FIRALINTIKTATIST

ETRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PIIIMADELPICIA,

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut Sts
Assets on August 1,-1670,

$2,009,282 24.
, •Capital. $400,800 00Accrued Surplus and Promituns......... 2.60201824

*INCOME FOR 1870, LOSETEB PAID IN 1889;6810,000. •, $144,90S 42
LOSSES PAID SINCE OVER

$5,500,000.
- Perpetual and Temporary Polities on Liberal Thum.The Company also Manes petioles upon the Rents Of allkinds of Bulldings,GronndRents and Siortitagoe,__The " FRANKLIN" has no DISPUTED MAUI.

DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Pitler,
Rummel Grant, Thomas Sparks,Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,Isaac Lea, Thomas B. Ellis,
George isles, Gustavus S. Benson.ALrEic G. BAKER, President.GEORGE VALES, Vice President.JAB. W. IidcALLISTEII; Secretary.
THEODORE M. SEGER, Assistant Secretary.fe7 tdegl§

FIRE ASSOOI-ATION--
-1.,r A OT

PHILADELPHIA.
L. 7,- • IneOrporatAed llitsrebt, 27, I 8 0.Offioe---No. 84 North'Fifth Street.

INSURE BUILDINGB, HOUSEHOLLSAMIRNITIIII.IAND MDROHANDIBE GENERALLY
. LOBS BY FIRS.(Inthe city of Philadelphia only.)

• ASEfetl3:January 1:1118700
e1„572,732 25.

TRuBTEEB:
• •wilusin a.Hamilton,' Obarkg P. Bower,'

John Carrow, Peter Williamson.George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph B . Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, , . Peter Armbruster.Samuel Sparliawit, M. H. Dickinson,

Joseph . Schell.
WM. H. HAMILTON,President,SAMUEL SPARE:UW.IEL, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE.

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

OF

PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE—No. ill South FOURTH St
--

Organized to promote Lite Insurance among members
ol the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Good risks of any de•nomination solicited.

Policies already lamed exceeding

TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
This to a-PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitle.

to the special confidence of the corumuuitp.
Perfect Security. Low Rates.
Small Expenses. Purely Mutual.

Low Rate of.Moitality.
Tlaerie conditions enable a company to give advantaga-lsich cannot be surpassed.
Policies issued on the Non-Forfeiture Plan.
Statistics show that the average mortality of Friends

is nearly 21per cent. less than that of the general popu•
lotion.

A LOW BATE OF MORTALITY
MAKES

CHEAP INSURANCE IN A MUTUAL COMPANY
fen 24:4 s 26try8

..

UNITED FlitEM EN 'l3 INBITRANCOII
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
VIBE lii£4IIHAIICII INTPHHE CITY OPHILADZI.,.

lA.
F

OFFIHIC—FIo. TM Arch street. Fourth Buttoned Bank
Building. DurgerOßS

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertmi King,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Bomm
James kt °naafi, James Wood, '

William Glenn, Charles Judge,
Jamea Januar, J. Henry Aakin,

• Alexander T. Dickson,— - Hugh-mulligan-- .
Albert 0. Bob erhi i.

F. Dillon
Phial) Fitzpatrick.

James. . . _ .
00NRAIIi,ANTIRESS, President.

WK. A. BoMX. Treat. WM. H. FALGIN.Beey

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS' 1200,000.MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GEE

MANTOWN,
OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIM STREET,.. .

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple-
ments, including Ray Grain, Straw, &c., etc.

DIREGTORS.Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langstroth,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,
Oita& Millman,

!Stokes.
CR ROBERTS, President.
•etary and TreatNlyF•
'H. H. LERMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

Spencer Roberts,
John Stallman,
Albert Ashmead,.
Joseph Bandsherry.
Wm. Ashmead, DI. D.,
Abram Rex,

Chan. H
SPENC

CHAS. H. STOK2B, Sec
my2l3 s ttk to m

THEcgIINTY FIRE INSITRAIWE COM-
PANY.-oMce, No. 110 South Fourth street, beloW

Chestnut.
"TheFire Inenranoe Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia " Incorporated by theLegielature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1.0, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable' InstihAtolt, with ample Capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, /to., either.per-
manently or fora limited timeagainst lose or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the abeolut•
safety' of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibledesPatoh.DIRECTORS:
()hag. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert Y.Massey, Jr.
George Macke, Mark Devine.

CHAIM IS J. SUTTER, President,
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN T. HOECICLEY. Secretary and Tremor

'EPPERSON-FIRE INSURANCE Uoiti•
yl PANY of Philadelphia.—Ofgce,No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. $1615,00U. Make

'tierceagainst Loan or damage by Fire on Publie of
Pri te Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mar.
°ban leo, on favorable terms. _

" niniaromd._
W kti CDBthea, EdWard P. fdoyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Relator in , Adam J. Glasz,
henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandoin, John,Elliott,
Frelerick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

• William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
XSRAEIi PETERSON, Vice President,

PEILLT Z. OOLIMA.N. Secretary and Treasurer,.
.

VAMP., INSURACECOMPANY, NO,
JL: Silt CHESTNUT STREET..
INCORPORATEDA1816. CHARTER PERPETUAL

CPITAL 920(1.000.
FIRE iNsuumvoi IxOLusiviraiy,

Intones against.Loss pr Damage by Fire, either by Pet
panel .or Temporary Policies.

DIRIATORIICharles litchardnen,---- iiaertPearce,
Wm. G. Rhawn, John li(onlor,-Jr"William N. Seyfert, Edward B. Orno,
John F. Smith, Unarlee Stokes,
Nathan ' , John W. Evorman,i
George A. Wea, hlopdocai Buzby,on AMMO 10BARDBON, President,

• WM. G. BHA WN Vice-Preeident.ILLIANG I BLANOHABD„Secretary. watt
ANTHRACITE• FNSURAN OE 0014.

PANY.--ULIARTICK PERPETUAL.
01hco, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third; Philada

Will insureagainst Lessor Damage by Piro on Build•lugs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Ilferehandisegenerally.

Also, Marino Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

IMEEOTORS.William Esher, Lewis Andenried,
Wm. Al. Baird,. John Ketcham,
John' 11.„Bluchiston; J. E. BRUM,
William F. Dean, John B. Hoyt,
Peter SingerA samnel Rotnertnel.

L__ SHER,.President. • .WILLIAM -P. MEAN, Vice President.W .M.surryt.Fincretarv. • to tb •11
lNaKjl fIUN s.

PHILADTtPIiI, IA RIDTN'G
&boo! and. Livery Stable, N.,.,3333

atreet„ will remain open all Summer. Halidsolw
Clarence Cak tinges, Horses and Vehicles and duddie
Horace to hire.

Horses trained tdr the Saddle. Horses taken to Liverttl
Storage for Wagons and Sleighs.

SETH CRAIGE, Proprietor •

ELS EOSIN—NOW
landing from I.steam. Pioneer, from Wilmington,NNNNNN ~ .and for sale by Oticap.A...2I,RTMSELL 0().011

Chestnut s treet,

SARDINES.Quality tlardhles, from sotuo of the best houses in
•Franeo ;comprising querters, livo ulgltthe, two-thlrds,
whole and triplet boxes,landlog and for Halo by JOBERI
It. IHMSIELI! & (30.,11.18 South Delaware elvuttue.'•

AUCTION HAtEA
THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS*No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,

• Rear entrance No. 1107 Selman street.Household Furniture of every description recetred
on Consignment.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

most reasonable terms. •

MORTON.
of t h oselß IRD GREAT AUCTION SALE

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS,In the town of Morton,nine miles from Philadelphia.on the West Chester Railroad,ON MONDAY AFTERNOON. AUG. 22, ISTO.. O'CLOCK, ON TUB PREMISES.The beet recommendation of these cheap and doldrahldsites for building is the number of Lots sold and the im-provements already going on. BricksLumber, &a., an-mediately at hand, and at lowest prices, furnished byMorton & Sono.. . .
Title perfect. Terms of sale one-third cash. Balancesin ono year, with six per cent. Interest, or all cash, ifdesired. Ten Dollars cash tobp paid on each Lot whetsold. Deeds free of expense to purchasers

A FREE EXCURSION TRAINwill leave the West Chester Depot, Thirty-tirst andstnut streets, at two o'clock ecisely on tho day ofsale and conveygrown persons (ladies and gentlemen) toand 'from the sale 'free of charge stopping at Angora.Kolleyville and Clifton,returning the same afternoon,No one under twenty-one years allowed on the train.FREE BOTH WAYS.NO TWEETS F.EQUI.RED.

M =OMAN & SONS, AIIOTIONELEItibmNog, and 141 South FOURTHstreet.BALES OF STOOKS AND REAL RBTATILEr Pablio sales at the Philadelphia Zxohande exertTIIESDAY,at 12 o'clock.-
Fru-niture sales at the Anotlon Store SMUTTHORBDAY.Mr Bales at Residences receive eel:rowel attantdoia

-
-

Sale No.-400-South Broad street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIAEO,OVAL PIER MIRROR FINE .ENGLISEI BRUS-SELS AND OTHER CARPETS',
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept. 7, at 10 &plea, at No. 900 South Broad street,lm-low Pine, by catalogue, the entire Furniture, comprio:ing—bupenor Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered withmaroon terry; flnedoned seven-octave ROSOWOOti PlanoForte. made by E. M. Scherr; French Plate Oval= PierMirror, superior Walnut Inning Room Furniture, Zit:tension Dining Table. Dining Room Miura, coveredwith terry; French China and Glassware, two ',tutor.handsome--Oiled -.Walnut "Chamber Furniture, SaoFeather Bolsters and Pillows, Cottage Chamber Furni-ture, Walnut Eat and Umbrella Stand, fine EnglishBrussels and other Carrieta, Checkered Matting,Refrige-t ator, Cooking Utensils &c.

, Also, the Chandeliers and Gas. Fixtures.May be wicatnined on the morningof sale at 8 o'clock.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerly with M. Thomas& Bons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 80 North .81Xth'street.Mr Sales at Residences receive particular attention'.Kir -Sales at the Store everv'Tueeday
CABD.—Our Sale on Tuesday, at the auction rooms,will embrace n large amount New and Secondhand Fur-niture, including the stock of a new Furniture Store.lb° ettention'ofdealers and others N requested.

Saleat the Auction Rooms.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIER GLASSES, FINE-.TONED CABINET ORGAN, SECRETARY ANDCABINET BOOKCASES, CENTRE AND BOUQUET'TABLES, IMPERIAL'CARPETS, FLOOR OILCLOTHS, Scc.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, -at the-Auction--Rooms. -en extensive-
assortment of superior Furniture. including lino Crim-son Plush Parlor -Suit, several Hair Cloth Suite, two
handsome Suits Chamber Furniture, several otherChamber Suits, a large number Walnut and StainedDressing Bureaus, Walnut Waslutandsi,Bouguer..and
Cediro Tables, Walnut 'ltedeteads, Cane-seat Chairs,New Mntreeses, several line Gilt Frame Pier Glasses,Lounges, Carpets, Floor Oil Clothes &c.FINE CABINET ORGAN.

A Iso, Walnut. Cabinet Organ, by Needham.
An invoice Cnimseat Setteed, .36 large comfortable AnnChairs and Rockers.

lITA6HINERY.Two Hank and Cop Spooling Frames, new.New Bookbinderssuperior Standing Press

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No.230 MARKET street. corner of Bank street
LARGE SALE 600 LOTS DRY GOODS, SHIRTS"AND DRAWERS, &c.,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Ang.22, commencing at 10 o'cycielt, liy catalogue_lso, at commencement of sale, stock of a retail store,
con prising Notions, Ribbons, Hosiery, kc.

LARGE.. SALE IibSIERY. NOT ,DRAWERS; FANCY.GOOD IS°,N,StSu ,511145-ON NVEDNESDAI,
August 24, F7O.
sEroNn LARGE FALL. TRADE BALE LOYD CASESBOOTS, SHOES, BRnGAi9B, . Ac,, on two month's'i:rtdit;

- ON THURSDAY MORNING,A iigust 25, 18W.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,N0.704 CHESTNUTetieet. above Seventh;
Sale at No.614 Spruce Street.CHOICE ANTIQUE FURNITURE,

TIIE SELECTION OP KULP.
ON MONDAY MORNING;

A linnet 29, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, at No.614 Sprucestreet. u selection of Choice Antique Furniture, includ-ing—Three especially line High Case Clocks withbronzedials in perfect condition; curious Tablea, Chairs Bed-steads,, Cases of Drawers, Bureaus. Secretaries, WilliamPenn Studio Chair, Looking Glasses, Nankin and ,9.11-
thine Chinn and Glassware, curious Mantel Ornaments,
very fine old and rare Engravings,framed; complete satAndirons, Shoveland Tongs, Bellows and Foot Stool tomatch; line Carpets, ,I:c.

Sale at the Auction Rooms.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
--ON-WEDNESDAY MORNING.2tth

.13IINTING, DITRBOROW 8z
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 284 Market street. corner of Bank.SALE OF 2WO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-
ING BAGS. &c.:

ON TUESDAY MORNJNO.August 23, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credlt,lnclad-
ing- Cases _glen's, boys' and youths' calf, kip, buff
leather and Grain Cavalry, Napoleon, Dress and Con-gress Boots and Balmorals; kip buff and polishedgrain
Brogans; women's, Misses' and children's calf, kid,enamelled and buff leather goat and morocco' Balm°.
rals; Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots Ankle Ties; Slip-
pers; Metallic Overshoes and Sandals;Traveling Bags;Shoe Lacets, ac.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISHPRENca, GERM/D1

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,ON THURSDAY MORNING.
August25, at 10 o'clock. on four mout4o' credit.

IMPORTANT !MLR, OF OARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. .. . .

August 26, ai II o'clock, ou four months' credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain. Tenettun, List, Hemp ; Cottagu and
Rag Oarpettugs, Cloths, Bugg, Ike

„ _

L. AISHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION.
15ERS.No. 506 MARKETstreetlabove VitTh.

LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES .ANDS -

BROGANS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

August 24, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
2000 packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a birge
assortment of first-clam city and Eastern made geode.
to which the attention. of city and country buyers IS,

Open early on the morning of Halefor examination.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AIIVTIONEXIB!,,No. 422 Walnut street
Peremptory Sale Nu.32 South Fourth street, by order.ofAssignee.
LARGE STOOK -OF A TOY AND FANCY COODIiHOUSE, FIXTURES, OFFICE FURNITURE, &c.',ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,.
A tmust 24, at II o'clock , will be sold., by catalogue, the
entire etock t\t" Wholesale Toy anti It allay Gocals house,
Including Glans and other Toys. iteads.,..Tors, Flags,
&c,, °Mee FiuMiture, Fireproof, &c., &-c7

A. MeCLELLAND, AUCTIONEHE
1219 CHESTNUT Street,:

ice" Personal 'attention given to Sales of nottsotiolBFurniture at Dwellings. • . • ,
961" Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Booth s,

1219 Chestnut street s every Monday and Tnursday.
ItnrFor .particulars MOO Public Ledger. •

B.A'supirrior class of Furniteire at Prlvidd

rp E PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
I MEET, S. E. corner of SIXTH' cud RAGE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise geuerally;—WatcheasJewelry, Diamonds, Gold. and. Silver Plate, and on ell
irtirles ofvaluator any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALL

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent . Levet
Watches'; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face La.
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watchee;
Flue Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Ame-
rican and Swine Patent Lever and .Lepine ,Watches
Doublo Cuss English Quartier and other IVatches aLa-dies' Fancy NV atche. ,. Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Studs, Ac. ; Fine Gold Chains, Medal-
lions, Bincelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger RUMS'
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry ~onerally.

FOR BALE—A large amrvaluable Fire-proof Cheat
luitabla for a Jeweller ; cost 5450.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Cheer) •
nut -strode,

ntori,

MERRICK Sr, SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon,'

tai, Vortical, Beam, Oscillating, Bleatand Cornish.
Pumping.

BO iLEßS—tlylinder Flue, Tutinlar, &o.
ti'fbAM HAAlMERd—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes,
OA STINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, irso.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron:
lAN HS—Of Cast orWrought Xrou,forran:erica, water,
oil, Jrc.

OAS MACHINERY-,-Snoh as Retorts, Benotk ()Winn,
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, ko. -

R •SUGADIACITINEBY=Such AB ITabnunt.Panitia.rid_
Pmu BeCocators, Bone Bleok Filters, Burners, •
Washers mad Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar. and Bons.Brock Card &o
Solo manatctrtrers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and Vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
~.-Varlable Out-off Steam Engine. . -

In the United States, ofCentrifugal S 'Selfeientar-
ingand Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-drainingIda
chine.

Glass&Barton's improvcanont on Aspinwall& Woolseyt
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrottglit•lron Retort Lid. . • •

Strahan's Drill Grinding Best:
Contractorsfor the design, erection arid fitting op of Br

finer odor. working Sugar or Molasses.

`TOPPER AND ZSLLOW, MErt izilirV Boosthinge, Brazier's'Oopper Nails; Bolts Said,.
Clopkor_, oonstantJT on band and tor este by 411115 r
WIN BUR & 00. •No 532 SmithWbarvoo-

RlcE,=.22 -0-A.MCS-71TracTLY-,--pitrkitt
Charleston Elce landica and for sale by EDW.

RWLEY .16 South Frontstreet.


